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But be not eatlatled with avoiding
etagnant blood. Avoid atagnant air.
Keep the air circulating In the room

you occupy. Try to keep a atream of
freed air flowing through your room.
At any rate, keep the window open
two or three Inch at th top, no
matter what th weather.

Cold plung or ahowar or speng
bath harden the skin and help ta
make one Immune from colda, but
before beginning to take them aak a
physician's advles. You may not
have enough vitality to endure th
ordeal. If you have your phyalclan'
"O. tha bast tim to bsgin Is In
th Summer.

Avoid coughing when you can, for
coughing la sometimes merely a
nervous habit Besides, a cough irri-
tates tie lining of th throat

Th remedy for a
cold, f swallowing a mixture of
equal part of vinegar and molaaaea,
la aa good now aa It waa when our
grandmother doeed ua plentifully
and effectually for hoarsenee. A
pleaaanter and psrhsps mora refined
remedy la th plentiful us of honey.
Ua It freely on bread or with rice
at tabl and awallew a tableapoonful
ef It whenever between meals you
feel th tickling sensation that pre-ce-

coughing,
Gargling with strong salt water

Fashion 's

Latest Decree
IsAgainst the
Low Decol-letag- e,

and
More Modest,
Saner Lines
Will Rule

the Season.
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m 0 i 1. Tt-- i1 Doiograpa neiow taw ow
of Or. of LaeiW'e Moat Popular
Models, a Coral Srocao1 Satiat with
Coruge of White Chiffon.

DUFF-GORDO- the

LADY' "Lucile" of London,
and fornott creator of fa-

shions is the world, write each week
the faahion article for this newipaper,
presenting all that it newest and beat

B styles for women.

Lady 's new Pari
jtaUbHshment brrop her into cloae touch
with that centre of fashion.

Lady Duff --Cordon's American
is at No. 1 7 West Thirty

sixth street. New York Cty.

By Lady Duff-Gord- on

rLucile").
ultra low evening gown la

THE before the novlty
beauty of the charming

high-necke- evening eostumes. It
la one of the signs of a saner tlmo
and the growing mentality of wo-
men that eitreme decolletago Is
fwned upon aa an evidence of bad
tut a. The weloom extended my

d vnlng gowns by wo-
men of the bet taate and moat

gowning has delighted me,
for It shows that the pendulum of
publlo taate la Indeed swinging
away from the doll-face- simpering
beauty to the woman of brilliance,
brains and strong character. It la
eternally true that you ean Judge
ft woman by her choice of clothes.

The d evening gown Is
high aa compared with the candid
decolletago of the past It shows
the most graceful Una of the curve
from the ear to tboulder.but etc pa
three or four Inches below the
point where the collar bonea moot
Prlscllla, the Puritan maiden, per-
fect example of feminine modeaty,
could have worn this modem eoa-tum-o

without a blush.
The drawing on his page Mua-trat- a

one of my Ideas for effective
venlng wear. The dinner dress

hero shown baa long sleevee, cover-
ing the hands and reaching to the
first knuckles. This new evening
tnodel Is carried out In a tfareo-tone- d

gown, being In black and ray.
The skirt is of soft, white charmeua.
The top part of the skirt and the
eoraaga are embroidered In eottoa
bonne? work. nver this is draped a
short, full tunto of gray chiffon. A.
Vouch of black which alwaya adda
elegance to a costume appears on
the corsage, In a fold of black satla
drawn boriaootally beneath the left
sleeve and dlaappeering beneath the
girdle of gray chiffon. The sleeve
and drapery of the corsage are en-
tirely of white chiffon. Tola cos-
tume lsrendered more effective by
wearing with It aa enormous black
aatln bat, the trimming being a black
Uasoi drooping at one side, with
button of scarlet velvet

The photograph Is that of one ef
my most popular modela, a draped
skirt f embroidered aatln, with
wide, crushed girdle of the asm
material and a eua at the side,
and a aash end at tb aide, both
outlined by black satin piping la
pleaalng contrast to ts coral shade
of th aatln. The corsage la of white
chiffon, loosely draped to form tb
correct new "high" neck. Bom
dinner end opera gowa are still
wont low, but not so low aa the
former faahion.

I am going to add a final bit of
Information to my earlier newa
about the latest neck-ruffle- and I
am Inclined to tbluk that, like the
postscript of a letter, yon will find
It the most interesting Item of all.
For It records the Introduction of
cluster of delicately shaded rose
tnto the softness of ostrich feather
boa, both of the rounded and the
lancer variety, in both of which new
positions the Sowers seem to gain a
new fascination by their close con-
trast with the feathers. A little
6axe bin ostrich boa. for example,
will have some shadowy pink rnae.
nestled together at on side, with a
guarding leaf or two of delicate
green, the bouquet being ao placed aa
to come Jnet beneath the left ear,
where the boa is fastened about the
Beck.

And then, when tb droopinglancer ruffles are to be dealt with
and decern ted, the arrangement of
the flower Is suitably varied, a
erica of slagls rose, all of different

and delicate coverings, being placed
at regular intervals along tb
whole length of U lovely thing.

Unexpected
ITTUJ BILDERSO BrM.a at

We rood appetite and kia
ampacity tor. am.atnt- - He ni dln-tn- g

wltb a friend a few citato ago,aa did ale beat to keep kit kost aa
hostee wltb their daagh-to- r

aaaeed end at the same time man-
age U do ample Justice U the goo
tklasa provMad.

"Ok. Iw, Mr. Btldareoa," remarked
the UtUe an, after tka rants wlt-tto- et

eafly. "I wiak yea t oaae here to
dlaner evary day."

Blldorsoa poalUvaly beamed aatlafa-Hor- n.

--De row. dearf he smiled. hyf-"Caweo,"

maw tka reply aa tha --

errant seaMea glanced roaa thatablo. " 'ctut there wouldn't bo u.thing eel u Ml tlw aext day.--

Worw and Worn.
Lady tat fashionable kail) Do ys.know that agly gentleman alttlng on.

pooit. to aiT
Partner That la 017 krat her, madam.
Lady (IB confusion) Ak!I be your

j.rtw at aetioed tha reaem- -

Beauty Questions Answered

No. 173--Th- e Sum-

mer Cold.
thla kmob rhnasK niddta ckufM

AT ef weather, or through uawixly

bVouai ia too light wcifht clothing,
tha penoa who hai trnuBphaady avoided

a cold during the Winter aaoatht,

acquire what may develop iato a fcatlag,

aaooyiaf or won, Summer cold.

Mm. Una Cavalieri.

often clear tha throat, aavlng me
of violent coughing.

A good method, and a olmpl en,
of relief from violent coughing I to
place upon the chest hot cloths, fol-

lowed by cold ones, th.n hot, thsn
cold, so alternating many times. This

natural circulation and
rectored circulation meana relief
from cold.

Horseback riding la one of th
xarclaee that ha th effect of re-

ducing the alz of th hip and
waist. Rolling Is another, but when
rolling b sure to protect your bust
from Injury by crossing your arme
upon it.

A simple snd hsrmless hair dye
that haa been vouched for by honest
folk Is the water in which ootato
parings have been boiled. Walnut
stain, prepared in the aame way, la
unlnjurloua. Experiment until you
have aecured the right ahade. But
I would adviae stimulating the hair
by maaaaglng the scalp every dayand by vlgoroua brushing.

C. L, frankly confessing that he
la of th alleged auperior aex, asks:
"What can I do to remove soma
hair from tha top of my nose?"
Use tweezers, my dear sir. Also
he pursues his Inquiries thus:
"What can I do for my noae, which
ia very fat at the tip?" My good
air, pinch It

Father's Taking Way
THE d young man came down

tha gardes path, sombre and sor-
rowful. Ths sweet girl watched him
with anxious eyes.

"How did father lake Itr she aaksd
tremulously.

"Ho took ell," cam. the reply"Oh, I'm ao glad. George!" ,h, cried!
excitedly, throwing herself into his
arms.

--Ara your replied George, ho'dlnher limply. "Well 1 can t say thai t
am, dearest. At Brst your father r.tuaed to listen to at." "

-- But didn't you tell him ,ou hAve thousand dollars in the Dank?"
exclaimed. "e

--1 did," came the dejected--when all else failed." "'War.
--And what did ho do thenr"Vol" echoed the youna- mm

Uy. "Why. he borrowed it Mr--

A Remedy j
T-O- R0W.1 waa very whit, of f.w "u vi mymm.

--Hello, old man." naked hla friend.
Jack Smith. -- What's the matter with
your

Brown a&hed deeply as he replied---insomnia, old chap. 1 haven t sleotfor a aoud hour for nearly .
Didn't dos. my ey, ,t ,or talast two nlghu."

--Humph!" snorted Smith. --1soon put thav right for you
A gleam of hope shone for

In the other s lack-lustr- e orba. nt
-- How?" he asked
--Go In for boxing, mt hSmith a advlc. "When I " '..

taking lessons my eye.fer a week!" - werent op..

ColJ plnag bfttkt ta4 tk tkia ftBtj

By Llna Cavalicrl.
acquire that protracted

I 1 unpleaaantnesa, a Summer
JL cold.

To beat understand how to prevent
a cold, let us perfectly understand
Its causes. I aay cauae. sot eau
for an authority on the subject has
recently said that there are four con-

ditions that bring about the annoy-

ing and dangerous condition we call
"a cold."

There must be lowered vitality.
In other words, a person may be In
that state we describe as "run
down." When we are run down or
"seedy," aa they aay in England, our
resistance is lesaened; we are like a
besieged town whose walls ar fall-

ing. In this unprotected state w
bar llttls chance agalnat a cold.

A similar condition la fatlgu. W
are more pros to catch cold when
w are tired, because the good whit
eorpuaclea In tb blood, the body
defenders, ar lessened by weari-nea- a

Alao fatlgu creates an exceaa
of certain gaae In the body, car-
bonic acid gaa among others, and
ttiea weaken the body
and open th door to cold.

Now, how to prevent a cold. Keep
your liver active. If It become laty
take plenty of exercise to stir it Into
activity.

If th liver Is torpid, the poison It
bould take care of Is cast upon the

mucous membrane, Irritating It and
causing catarrh.

B euro that your digestion ts the
beet and that the intestinal tract is
kept clear. Unless you do this there
may be an Irritation of the lining of
the Inteatlnea that will cauae all of
the alimentary tract to become ca-

tarrhal, rhis, in turn, will extend to
th nose and throat To avoid Indi-

gestion, be careful that you eat only
nourlahlng food Tuberculosis Is
more common in the poorer quarters
of every city, especially of London,
and physicians have concluded that
this is not because they do not have
enough to eat, but because they eat
too many starchy foods, as pastry and
potatoes, and too many sweets, as
candy.

Prevent a cold by activity. Why
do you catch a cold when you He
down without any covering except
the garmenta you ar wearing f Be-

cause when you are Inactive your
body le relaxed and the temperature
la lowered. Exerclae much, keep th
blood flowing briskly, and you will
generally avoid colda.

A Considerate Jadge
w.r. very consld.rat. la tha

JUDGES Lord Brampton, la his
r.mlnlecenc. r.Utea a atory liluau

this.
Baron ilartln. a famous English Jurist

of th. old school, arnoa. nail, l.oi.oay
and eons of fun oft.a placed him at
th. merer of th. very men h. waa try-
ing, waa one. aooul to aent.no. an d
oS.nd.r charged with petty theft,

--Look." asid U. Baron, wltb aa
of aevarlty. "1 hardly know

what to do; but you can lak. six
months."

-- 1 can't tak. that, my lord: It'a too
much.- - said th. prisoner, respectfully
but firmly. "1 can't lak. It Tour lord-
ship hw 1 dido I ateal vary much, after
aJL--

Th. Baron Indulged In on. of hi.
low. chuckling laughs betor. rsplylng.--Well, that a vera true; y. didn't ateal
mack.' h. Mid. WelL th.n. y. can
tak' four month, will that do four
months?"

"Nay. my lord, but I can't take that
aalth.r." waa th. reply.

"Then tak' three."
"Thafe nearer the mark, my lord."

th. prisoner eatd. approvingly. "But
I'd rather you mad. It two. U you will
h. .0 kind."

"Vera wall then, tak' two." aald the
judge, with th. air of on. who is
pleaaea to nav. aon. ir. right thingat last "And mind, don't com. agala.
If yon do 1 11 give ye w.U, it ail da

I"

No Time Like Now.
Hnbby (casually) I se. th.y are em-

balming p.t doga now.
Wife (Interestedly) Oh. Isn't that

lovely! That s what I'll have don. to
FMo.

Hubby (enthusiastically) Jost th.
thing! Give him to me, and I'll have
tt done y.

-- p,

With white fee there, shadowed
the enda with black, or clae display-
ing tha bolder "Zebra patterning,
the roses will be of pink snd yel-
low and mauve shadings, and Inas-
much as a similar and happy union
of flowers and feathers is to be
voted on many of the now millinery
models, here Is sn obvinunly good
chance to complete your Sprint cos-
tumes In a particularly fascinatingas well as fashionable way.

And next I must tell you some-thin- g

about the novelties In sun-
shades, with which Dame Fashion
Is prepared to do honor to the vary

ret smiles of the Clerk of the
Weather. Umbrella prosaic, un-
pleasant things that they are have
had such a kmg turn, that It will
truly be a relief to discard them,ao be all ready to do ao by Invest-
ing at once In one of the new pa-
goda, or dome-shape- d sunshade or
else one of thoee still quainter,
square-shape- d affairs, which are like
nothing ao much aa a glgantlo
htmpsbads. Some of theee are made
In shot taffetas, covered with flower-pattern-

chiffon and trimmed with
encircling ruche of satin ribbon,
while others again are just of plain
allk, with a bordering trail of
flowers, applique In folded allk and
then a little floal frilling of allk to
follow all the curve of their scal-
loped edge.

In such casea as this the verytall handles are enamelled to match
the color of the silk, snd Just toward
the gradually widening and square
top will have a wide encircling band
of black enclosed within lines of gold
though any one who la so lucky ss tobe sble to afford the luxury or to
arrange for Its presentationcanHve a still lovelier handle of ivory.

J. R. asks: 'What can I do for
habitual dark circles under th

eyesf
See a physician.. Your vitality la

doubtleaa lowered.
B. H. K. asks me to publish a

formula for a good shampoo, also
one for liquid whiting.

These make a good shampoo:
Water, one cupful.
One egg.
Tincture of green soap, 1

Cologne, 1 teaspoonful.
Mix thoroughly and rub well Into

the scalp.
I strongly dlsspprove of liquid

whitening. It usually contains bis-
muth or soma other substanes that
cloga the pores.

J. B. asks "a remedy for thief
waist and hips. Also, can I dye the
front and aides of my hair brown
to match the rest of my back hair.
My hair ia turning gray in places,
though I am not yet thirty."

An Averted Tragedy
I HE atory of an averted tragedy.

which. If it had not been averted,
might have changed th. whol. course
of modern history la Europe, was re-

cently revived by the death of a re-
tired Austrian forester named Kern.

Th. tlma waa about three weeka
after Badowa; the place waa the little
village of Blradorf, about thirty mites
from Vienna. King William of Pras-al- a

and Blamarck war. there, and theyeat down oa tha Urraoa, eutald. asmall cafe, to drink hear. Kero aaw
them, lie regarded them aa th. deadlvenemies of hie country; he waa aa

marksman, and ho had ala
double-barrelle- d gun with him. rak-
ing aim from hehln cover, he waa
about to Ore when hla wife, seti- -,
what he waa after, and fearing the
consequences, clutched him by ...
coat-tel!- tie turned to argu.
her. and before th. argument
finished th. King and th. Chanc.11".
had disappeared. So nothing bapp.nad
hut tf Kern had been allowed to Are
there might have been a Oermaa
Empire y.

"H'g" and
"Isn't that girl charming! But what

a eurioua way aha haa of dropping her
he!"

"Tea; and such a bewitching way of
letting her ayea fall too."

Misleading Symptoms.
Jinks I believe roi are married,

aren't yonT"
Blinks No. I've been 111. Tkat'a what

gives ma thla drawn look."

kfra. Bacon: --She'a one of th. most
obstinate women I ever knew."

Mrs. Egbert: "Indeed r
Mrs. Bacon: Tea: why. I believe tt

She took laughing-ge- e eha'd cry!"
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